Terms and Conditions:
General Terms and Conditions
1. Offers are redeemable by presenting the following:
a. Valid Air Macau or code-sharing airline boarding pass with “NX” flight number printed (7
days upon arrival to Macau (MFM) as destination)
b. Passport or ID for verification (printed name must be identical to the boarding pass)
2. Physical boarding pass issued by Air Macau is required for any redemption activities under this
campaign. Self-printed and copied boarding pass will not be accepted.
3. Each guest is limited to one-time redemption per boarding pass only for each offer.
4. Londoner themed canvas bag, Parisian love lock, and MOP100 Resort Vouchers are available
while stock lasts.
5. All boarding pass offers are subject to availability and black-out dates apply.
6. In case of dispute, the decision of Venetian Cotai Limited and Venetian Orient Limited
(hereinafter, individually and collectively referred to as the “Company”) shall be final.
7. Employees of the Company and any of its affiliates are not eligible to this offer.
8. The Company reserves the right to change or modify this offer or associated terms and
conditions at any time without prior notice.
9. The English version shall prevail when there is a discrepancy between the English and Chinese
versions of these General Terms and Conditions.
Love Lock Gift Set
1. Complimentary love lock gift set can be redeemed at The Parisian Macao’s Sands Lifestyle
Counter at Level 1 for attaching onto the Love Lock Bridge at the level 7 observation deck of The
Parisian Macao’s Eiffel Tower.
2. Eiffel Tower operation hours are shown on official website:
https://www.parisianmacao.com/macau-hotel/attractions/eiffel-tower.html.
3. Eiffel Tower may close due to inclement weather.
4. Eiffel Tower Shop 550 (Eiffel Tower Souvenirs) operation hours are shown on official website:
https://www.parisianmacao.com/macau-shopping/directory/eiffel-tower-souvenirs.html
5. Boarding pass will be stamped by Company’s business unit (Sands Lifestyle Counter at The
Parisian Macao’s Level 1) and returned to guests after redemption.
6. Love Lock Gift Set cannot be reimbursed or redeemed for cash in full or in part.
20% off on teamLab SuperNature Macao admission ticket and daily lucky draw
1. Offer can be redeemed at teamLab box office, Cotai Expo, Level 3, The Venetian Macao.
2. This offer can only be applied to regular price Adult and Child tickets for a maximum of 4
tickets. Family package is not applicable.
3. Regardless of purchasing ticket(s) or not, passengers of Air Macau are entitled to participate in
the lucky draw as long as presenting valid boarding pass.
4. Eligible guests will be entitled to complimentary entry to daily lucky draw for a chance to win 1
teamLab SuperNature Macao ticket (offer 2 tickets for lucky draw daily).
5. teamLab SuperNature Macao ticket is only valid on the date purchased.
6. teamLab SuperNature Macao is for admission from 11:00 AM to 07:00 PM, Monday to Sunday.
Last entry is 45 minutes prior to the closing time.

7. Boarding pass will be stamped by the Company’s business unit and returned to guests after
redemption.
8. Discount offer is not applicable for blackout dates. For blackout dates, important updates,
additional terms and conditions of teamLab SuperNature Macao, please visit
https://www.cotaiticketing.com/ or contact +853 2882 8818 for more information.
9. Unused ticket cannot be reimbursed or redeemed for cash in full or in part.
Londoner themed canvas bag
1. Londoner themed canvas bag can be redeemed at The Londoner Macao’s Sands Lifestyle
Counter, Shoppes at Londoner Level 1.
2. Boarding pass will be stamped by the Company’s business unit and returned to guests after
redemption.
3. Londoner themed canvas bag cannot be reimbursed or redeemed for cash in full or in part.
MOP100 Resort Voucher
1. Upon collection of all 3 stamps from respective offer redemption locations, guests are entitled
to a MOP100 Resort Voucher.
2. Resort Voucher is redeemable at one of the offer redemption locations below:
a. Sands Lifestyle Counter, Level 1, The Parisian Macao
b. teamLab Box Office, Cotai Expo, Level 3, The Venetian Macao
c. Sands Lifestyle Counter, Shoppes at Londoner Level 1, The Londoner Macao
3. Resort Voucher is applicable at outlet stated on the following website:
https://en.sandsresortsmacao.com/macau-offers/resort-voucher-participating-outlet.html.
Participating outlets are subject to change without prior notice.
4. The Resort Voucher expiry date is stated on the Resort Voucher.
5. Unused voucher cannot be reimbursed or redeemed for cash in full or in part.

